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[rd. Fatahyab Ati Khan.
Assistant Registrar (Administration)
HIGH COURT OFJUDICATUBE
AT PA;NA.

Sir,

THE CHTEF SECRETARy Government
o, Bihar
Dated patna, lhe 16lh November, 1991.
I

am directed to forward herewith

in M.J.C.596/91 for communication
to

a

a copy o, order No.

concemed.

1

1

dated 9.10.91, passed

yours faithfully,

sdAssistant Registrar, (Admn.)

I
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'

the High Court otJudicature
M.J.C. No.536 of 1991.
In the matter of initiation of a proc€eding under Contempt ot Court's Act
against S.D.O. (Civil) and S.D.O. (Roads), Pakur.
9.10.91 This Suo motu contempt proceeding was initiated by this Court on the basis
of a letter dated l Oth ol April, 199'1. Having regard to the importance of this case, we set
out herein below the said letler in fullNo.53/91
In

From
Shri Jugal Kishore Prasad,
2ndAddl. District & Sessions Judge,
Santhal Paraganas, Dumka.
To,

The Registrar,
Hon'ble High Court, Patna.

Sub

:-

Dumka, dated the 1oth day of April 1991
Obstruction in holding ci(cuit court at Pakur'

Sir,

the honourto intorm that my circuit court at Pakur was scheduled forthe
period between 8th. to 12th. April and Boom No. I of PWD (Roads), Dak Bungalow'
Pakur was reserved in my name trom 7th to 12th instant.
But. on 8th instant, Nazir, Civil Court' Pakur gave me a letter S D O (Roads)'
Pakur to the effect that the reservation of Room No. I in my name has been cancelled
entire Dak
lor'1Oth and '11th instant on account of the visit of the Law Minister' Bihar and
Bungalow was reserved lor him (letter enclosed herewith)'
the S D O (Civil)'
I tried to get reservation in Disirict Board Dak Bungalow But
in the
Pakursent a letterthal the entire District Board Dak Bungalow has been reserved
gth onward. I could not collecl that letter as it rs
name ol the Law Minister, Bihar lrom
available wiih the Nazir, CivilCourt, Pakur.
my
on the gth instant around 2.30 PM the S.D.O. (Civil) Pakur called on me at
gth itself on the ground
Room and asked me to vacate Boom No l by the evening ol the
of Police' Sahibgani
that the Depuly Commissioner, Sahibganj and the Superintendent
I have

-

werescheduledtocampatPakurinthenightofgthinstant'He,according|y,suggested
allowed lo stay' at least'
me to shitt elsewhere. I tried to impress upon him that if I were
loth instanl
tillthe night of gth instant lwould be able to hold my court in the morning ot
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I

and then straight way return back to Dumka, even without getting myselt retr€shed. But
even such suggsstion was not accoplable lo him.

Ths suggestion ofthe S.D.O. (Civil), Pakurasking meto vacats the room torthe
sake of the Deputy Commissioner, Sahibganj and the Superintendent of police,
Sahibganj was so shocking to my conscience, that, in disgust, I lett pakur at 3.S0 pM.
on 9.4.91.
Had I been permitted to stay tor the entire week of my this tour, hearing of, at
least, two Sessions Cases would hav€ bgen concluded.

l, request you, sir, to kindly place this matter before his Lordship, the Hon'ble
Inspecting Judge of Santhal paraganas, and oblige.
yours taithlully,
Sd/- Jugal Kishore prasad,
2nd Addl. District & Se6sions Judge,
Dumka, S.p

-

,"

Having regard to the nature oI rhe incident
tooL:fonlor,u,"
and the leamed Advocale Gsneralagreed to appearto"rr"g"u,
"r"0.
assisl the Court. owever, havino
regard to the fact that he is the Chiet Law Otficer of the
State, today, we also requestej
Mr Basudeva Prasad, a senior memberotthe Bar, to Assistthe
Court.

At the lirst call of the matter, Mr. Devendra Kumar Sinha, learned
Standing
Counsel lV appearing on behalf ot lhe S.D.O. (Roads) p.akur,
prasad
Suresh
Singh and
Miss Kaml€sh Jain appsaring on beha[ ot the s.D.o.
lcivitl strri eisrrvanath Murmu,
submitted before us that their respective clients, who are present
in Court, are not
justifying their conduct bur tendering unconditionar
apoiogy betore the court in
connection with their conduct. They also offered to make
a staGment wlricn was taxen
down and signed by the persons concerned after the
same was explained to them by
their lawyers. This is to the following effect
Tt tho out-set, upon the enquiry trom the Court as to the stand taken
_
by the
^
S.D.O. (Foad), Pakur Shri Suresh prasad Singh
and S.D.O. (Civil) !f,ii ei"nw.nath
Murmu state as follows :-

i

_

(1)
(21

(3)

He is.nol
his actions nor plsading any justitication lor tho same
_detending
anq
ne admn that what he has done is wrong
He tenders unconditional apology to this Court.
H€ gives an assurance to this Court that he shall
not behavo ih such a fashion
in tuture.
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'
clearto the contemners that no apology is being soughl for at the
instance ol the Court. It they want to volunle€r the samo it is up to them and iI lhey so
like they may.contast the rule ol contempt on merit. They have stated that they have
understood lhe same and th€y are making the aloresaid slatements accordingly.
It was made

Suresh Prasad Singh
9.10.91
S.D.O. (Road)
Sd- Bishwanalh Murmu
9.10.91
S.D.O. (Civit) Pakur.
Having iegard to abovg we are no longer required to go into lha queshon as to
whether th€y are guilty of coniempt. However, we shall only go into the allegations made
against th€m and the stand taken by them in thoir respsctive affidavits, in order to
considerand decide as to what sentence, if any, is to be passed in this case against the
said two persons. Having regard to the nature ot the atfidavits and the part played by lhe
the role
two otticers, we think it fit and proper lo daal with their cases separaloly because
played by them and the stand taken by them in their resPective atfidavits' are not the

ScU-

same,
aPpaar
So far as the S.D'O' (Road) is concerned, ths role played by him would
paragraphs
of his
lrom the letter as atoresaid and in this contoxt we may poinl out two
atfidavit being pAragraphs I and 1 1 to the tollowing etEct

i

S D'O'
"That again by lettsr no. 394 datsd 9.4.91 the deponent was dirscted by
(Civil), Pakurto reserve the lnspection Bungalow for 9 4 91 itsell as the Deputy
were to
Commissioner, Sahebagani and Superintendent ot Police' Sahebaganj
was
stay but this dsmand was not accepted by the deponent as the Bungalow
resirved in the name oI learned Addl sessions Judge and the Commissioner
has
the S.P has got no pretereniial right:' (Paragraph 8) That the dependent
him on
nsver requested the learned Judge to vacate the room occupied by
and
9.4.91 rather he has relused lo accommodate the Deputy Commissioner
it was occuPied by
S.P. Sahebaganj on the direction ot S.D.O (Civil) Pakur as
" (Paragraph -1 1)'
the learned Additional District Judge undervalid reservation
in the letter'
Having regard to the same and the parl Played by him as alleged
unqualified
and in view ol ihe fact lhat at lhe very lirst opportunity, h€ has tendered
S'D'O (Road)'
apology, we pass the following order so far as Suresh Prasad Singh'
gentleman cannot be
Pakur, is concerned. However, even ths little part played by this
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supported but having regard to those paragraphs and also the unconditional apology
lendered by him at the very outset, we accept such apology which we consider to be
bonatide. We do not pass any sentence so far as he is concerned except warning him
that he should be mors cautious in future in his b€haviour towards judicial officers who
are pedorming theif duties allotted by the High Court. lI in fulure it comes lo the notice
of the Court that he has behalred in any maruler dsrogelory !o tho prsstige and dignity
ot the administratton ol jdgtice ln ths State, then tha Higti Court world oot show any
leniency towards him, as is being done to him in lhe pres€rf CFs6. We ordef and direct
accordingly so far as ShriSingft is concerned.

So far as Biihwanath Murmu, the then S.D.O. (Civit), is concerned, he is
represented not by a Government lawyer but bya private lawyer, Miss Kamlesh Jain. We
must point out that so far as the learned advocate is concorned, when the mafler was
called oul at the first instance she has taken a fair stand by not offering any
iustification
for the conduct of her cliont or lhe stand taken by him in his affidavit. However, on lhe
question ot senlence to be passed, the conduct ot this Murmu cannot
be equated with
the conduct ot Singh referred to above. Though he has similarly tendefed
unconditional
apology and signed the statement and has not otfered any justification tor his
conduct,
for the purpose ot considering as to what sentence, if anyjii to be passsd
against him,
we ret€r to tew paragraphs ot his affidavit.In first paragraph h6 has tendsred
unquatified
apology'incase" he has committed some mistake unintsntionally and
unknowingll,.This
is unlike the manner of tender ot apology by the othor otficer. The
other rerevanl
paragraph is paragraph-4 whsrein h6 says that he did
not come into picture anywnere
at the tam6 of allotment of the same. Under these circumslances
it is surprising lhat he
has played the role as he had done. Though in his affidavit
itsstf, he has stated that he
had nothing to do regarding allotment, in tact, he had much
to do, so far as makrng the
allotment nugatory is concerned. In this connoction rel€rence may
be made to
paragraphs 6,7, 8, 9, 1O and I1 of his atfidavit
which are set out herein below:_
"That on 9.4.91 at about 2.3O pM. the deponent went
to the Insoectron
bungalow to s€e ths arrangements lor staying the Deputy
Commissioner
and the S.P Sahebaganj. Reaching thera the deponeni
learnt that lhe
tearned judged was staying in room no. 1. Ths deponant
soughr an
appointment to make a courtesy call to the leam€d
Judge which hL was
atlowed." (para 6).
That the leamed Judg€d asked the dsponent that
he had como to hotd
court till lah Apdl ,199i but since his booking tor th6
dates of l Oth and l j th
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April, 1991 was already cancellad he was puzzled to think whether he
should stay there lor a day or two or nol as he would not be able to
complete tho assigned Jobl' (Para 7).
'That on this the depond€nt suggested himlo come at some olher time
and get the work done in one strstch of time instead ol doing it half.At this
the learned Judge askod the depondent to manage lhe reservations for
2-3 days mora. But ths deponent humbly stated that it was beyond his
capacity to do so." (Para 8.)
"That the suggestion oI the deponent was perhaps not liked by the
learned Judgel' (Para 9.)
'That it was really beyond the capacity of the deponent to help the
learned Judge in getting the reservation €xtended but he assured the
leamed Judge that he would ask the D.C. and S.P not to com€ on 9.4.91
In any case the deponent never asked the learned Judge to vacate the
Bungalow". (Para 10)
"That the deponent is neither authorised to get the said bungalow
reserved tor some one orlo gei it cancelled. S.D.O. (Roads) and Executive
Engineer, PWD. isthe only persdn to do so and in the case of lhe learned
Jud96 the S.D.O. (Roads) did not cancel reservation for 9.4.91 '(Para-1 1) .
It is surprising that an officer, as in this case, in the rank of Subdivisional Officer,
has the temerity to suggestto a iudicialotficer as to when the iudicialotficsrs willperform

.

hisjudicialdutyashehassupportedtodointhisparticu|arcase'Theo|ficersoftheState
Go\rernment are'not probably .1.'/are olthe scope ottheirduty and the scope otlhe duly

iudicialwork by tho High Court itself'
not
This question olcircuit duty arises we may point bscause the State Government has
of a iudicial otficer who has been deputed to perform

consideredit|ilandpropertoprovideaccommodationtoa||thejudicia|olficersatthe
judicial oflicers
places where they are to perform iheirduties.lt is not atthe choice ofthe
in which they are
concerned that thay have lo go on circuit duty but this is the lashion

- "

'
trealed when th€y 90 on sucfr duty.ltvras not part of lhe business
judicialofficer"|o come at some oihertime
of this S.D.O.io make any sugqestion to this
has stated that the
and get the work done in one strotch instsad of doing in halll'He
the rsservation for 2-3 days
ludiclt officer concerned asked ihe deponent to manage
lf he had no
more but he had humbly "stated that it was beyond his capacity to do so'
ha should not have
capacity either to make any allotment or to make any cancellation'
the iudicial officar
taken any such step in the matter and should not have approaohed
to mention
and made such impioper sugg€stion to him as h€ had done' l-b had the oheek
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in this affidavit that his suggestion l,vas perhaps not liked

bythe learned Judge,'. lt cannot
be liked by any judiciar officer or any same person. we do not rike it
either. To make such
suggestion was itself insane, improper, insulting and highly illegal.
As we said, we are examing this aftidavit only forthe purpose ot considering
the
senlence, if any, to be passed. In this connection Mr. Basudeva prasad
has brought to
our attention a Division Bench Judgement of th€ Calcutta
High Court in the Sfale Versus
Debabrata Bandopadhyay, repo edin A.r.R. 1964 carcutta
572, where the facts. thouoh
exactly not the same bulsome how similar. There also the question
involved was removll
of a judicial ofticer from a circuit house a.h€ instance of
the District Magistrate. There
the Court passed the order and sentence to tha iDllowing
etfgct :_
"On lhe same facts and on lhe samg courl hold.
the Nazir also guilty of
contempt and sentences him to a fortnights simple ,,imprisonment
but we are ...... that
sentence. We make no order for cosls against
ths Nazir because he acted under the
orders ot the District Magistrate.
This Court however will continus to do its duty
and administer jusuce and if
possible to temper it with mercy. Havrng
regard to the utter immaturity disptayed by this
District Magistrate, havrng regard to his extreme youth,
which we;opa
be better
employed in the public service elsewhere not
as the rulero, a dlstrict, and having regard
to the apology which he has uttimatoly tendered
on the last day of hearing ot tne Rule
and at its conclusion, this Court makes the
following order :
"This Court makes the Rule.absoluts
and holds this District Magislrare gujtty of
gross contempt of the subordinate court,
sentences him to a fo;nights simple
rmprisonment bul out of mercy to him
remils that punishment by
n,. U","r"o
aporogy under the first provision ol
""""piing
Section 4 of the Contemp, oi Corrt"
a",, 19s2. The
Rule is therefore made absotute accordingly
by hotding 1i1 Oorn tfr" Oistri"t magi"tr"te
the conrempt charged, (e) by sentenctng
each ro a fortnrgnts simpre
l:ll,r:11y,
"f remitting
rmpnsonment,
(3) by
the ,,sentence in each case bf acceptingtheir
respective
apologles and (4) by directing the District
magistrate in these proceedfnqsro bear
arid
pay his own costs andthe Nazirscost
.Mr. Prasad has submitted rhat in orderio
maintain the dignily and prestrge of
judiciary we should pass a similar
order.
we have, accordingry, considered the question
so fai as this officei rs concemed.
We have noticed that his b€haviour
and conduct at the particulu, o""-u"iJn *u.
o,n"r"n,
from the other officer's. His affidavit is
also different in nature. In tnii cal-e ire snoutO potnt
out that it is a clear case of inlerterence
in administration ofjustice wherebl
on account

w

1:I:

person;llv." ---'-'---'iv

.-
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prevented
olthis high handed act on the part ofthis officer, a particulariudicial otficer was
in the
from peiorming his judicial duty. The iudiciary must not lace such kind of threat
per{oimance otits duty. lt is more important because it involves the subordinate iudiciary'
in the same
The judicial officers constiluting the subordinate courts are not situated
be in a pos'tion
advantageous position as the High Court Judges, who are and should
the constitutional
to maintiin the prestige and dignity of the judiciary having regard to
greater proteclion'
posifion held by ther[blJt the olher iudicial otficors in a state need
it is the duty of the High Court'
farticularly in ierlormance ot their duties. Accordingly,
perform theirjudicial dulies' to see
under whose supervision and control these otficers
with the prestige
that these officers are allowed to perlorm their duties in consonance
are more concemed with
and dignity which is attached to the office wtlich they hold'We
and not merely with
Oignity oI the administration of justice in lhis State
tn" ptitig"
"nO
the question of humiliation of a particular otficer
Prasad is iustified in
Having regard to tho same, wa think that Mr' Basudova
officer wanted to please hls supenor
making his submission regarding sentence' The
He must
16""ri i."., tne Superinlendent of Police and the Deputy Commissioner'
he must not bshave in a fashion
iememU", Uat in odar to please his superior otficar'
had givon protection to tha iudicial
i" o".g",ory,o the piestige ol the iudiciary lf he

*ii.i

otficerconcernedand|orthatfeasoni|anyactionhadbeen.takenagainsthimbyhis
protection asarnsr

this court woutd have come loiward to give him
;;;;";;;;i""
But he h?'r chosen to care more
;;;i; ;;";"l""ts on the part of his superior ollicers
Having regard to this' we would have

for't i"""uperior otti"6rs than the cause ofJustice
that at the very
and stiffer sentonce had it not been for the fact
o'ua""O u"ry
"uong this unconditionalapotogy and in ackno ledg€ment of the same
1i"", n" t ri,""o.rld
to make any
p"iiJ"rg"ature on and endors€i rhJstatement withoui trying
ol the matter' we pass the lollowing
i"-r,n", lo"tpt t" iustily his conduct' ln that view
orders :
these two-oJlicers guilty ol
This Courl makes the rule absolute and holds
in vrew
the facb and circumstances ol this case'
comptempt ot the subordinate court' In
Prasad Singh'
bythe SubdivisionalOtticer (Boads)' Mr' Suresh
his overall
"iii'r! "o.r'agy ""A"red
,o th;naturo ol the allegations mad€
pass any sentencs in his case, apart
rri, ci"n ooes notthink ir fit and prJper to
have indicated abor/e
from adminislering the warning, as we

i"'i"l

agii::T-*o

".Ji"Itgilg;ra
ilJ"J,

SofarasMr.BishwanathMurmu'SDO(Civil)isioncerned'wepasstho
following sentence :
but we remit the sentence
We sentsnce him to a week's simple imprisonment
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having ragFrd to th€ apolggy tendered by bim at lha r€ry first opppduniv. However, we
administer a similarwarning to him.
Let a copy otlhis orderbe furnished to lhe learned advocates appearing in this
case. Let copies of this order be also circulated lo allthe District Judges, including the
Judicial Commissioner, Flanchi. lor the purpos€ ot bringing the same to the attention of
all the iudicial otticers in their respective districts with an instruclion to bring to the
attention of the Cdurl any attempt made by any otticer of.the Gowrnment in domgation
ofthe preslige and dignity of th6 judiciary in thi6 state.

A copy ot this order b€ also forwarded to the Chief Socretary of the Stat€
Government so that this matter.may bebroughttothe attention ofallth6 Commissioners,
District Magistrates / Collectors / Dsputy Commissionsrs of each and every district
conc€rnd with a direc{ion that they and th6 officers / employses under them must behav6 in a prop€r mann€r and iashion while dsaling with the
iudicial officers. A cbpy of
the order bs also sent to the Direclor-General of police, Bihar, so thal he may bring the
maner to the attgntion ot all polic€ personnol, including D.l.Gs. and Sup€rintendents of
Police o, allthe districts with similar directions.
We place orl record our sincere appreciation oI the stand takan by the learned
Advocate-General and Mr, Basudeva prasad. We particularly place on record our
appreciation of the assistance given by Mr. Basudeva prasad, and Seniormember
ofthe
Bar, who appeared as amicus cuiaeinlhe mattor and who made his submissions
ably
and fairly wilh the sols intention ot upholding th€ ctignity and presrig€ of the
iudiciary i;
the State.
Lel copies oI this order be also furnished lo thb leamed Advocate_Gsneral and
Mr' Basudeva

Prasao'

,d/-

B.c. Basak
Sd/- c.C. Bhanrcha
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